
A VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSON

AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD ANTIOCH, CA.  
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233

PARTY WITH US! WE'LL BRING
 EVERYTHING! 925-706-4232

Three Course SpecialsThree Course SpecialsThree Course SpecialsThree Course Specials
Friday NightsFriday NightsFriday NightsFriday Nights

All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad 
and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.

Barbecued Chicken BreastsBarbecued Chicken BreastsBarbecued Chicken BreastsBarbecued Chicken Breasts
Char grilled chicken breasts basted with Kinder's spicy barbecue Char grilled chicken breasts basted with Kinder's spicy barbecue Char grilled chicken breasts basted with Kinder's spicy barbecue Char grilled chicken breasts basted with Kinder's spicy barbecue 

sauce and topped with a spicy-sweet pineapple salsa.sauce and topped with a spicy-sweet pineapple salsa.sauce and topped with a spicy-sweet pineapple salsa.sauce and topped with a spicy-sweet pineapple salsa.

Served with cole slaw and crispy friesServed with cole slaw and crispy friesServed with cole slaw and crispy friesServed with cole slaw and crispy fries

Blackened Salmon with ShrimpBlackened Salmon with ShrimpBlackened Salmon with ShrimpBlackened Salmon with Shrimp
A fresh petite salmon fillet dusted in Louisiana spices and flash A fresh petite salmon fillet dusted in Louisiana spices and flash A fresh petite salmon fillet dusted in Louisiana spices and flash A fresh petite salmon fillet dusted in Louisiana spices and flash 

grilled to perfection. Topped with five garlic butter shrimp grilled to perfection. Topped with five garlic butter shrimp grilled to perfection. Topped with five garlic butter shrimp grilled to perfection. Topped with five garlic butter shrimp 

and served with rice pilaf and steamed brocooliand served with rice pilaf and steamed brocooliand served with rice pilaf and steamed brocooliand served with rice pilaf and steamed brocooli

Tilapia Newburg with ShrimpTilapia Newburg with ShrimpTilapia Newburg with ShrimpTilapia Newburg with Shrimp
A flakey white Tilapia fillet pan seared and simmered in a lobsterA flakey white Tilapia fillet pan seared and simmered in a lobsterA flakey white Tilapia fillet pan seared and simmered in a lobsterA flakey white Tilapia fillet pan seared and simmered in a lobster

sauce with sautéed prawns and button mushrooms. sauce with sautéed prawns and button mushrooms. sauce with sautéed prawns and button mushrooms. sauce with sautéed prawns and button mushrooms. 

Served with rice and veggiesServed with rice and veggiesServed with rice and veggiesServed with rice and veggies

Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner 
A 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served with

a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and 

a cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping sauce


